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UP.

The students who have been mak-

ing most of their time for the past
semester are resting on their oars
and waiting to float into the gates of

success at the end of a semester of

hard work but those who have spent

their time in a social, idle or in out-sifl- o

diversions of any kind are finding

that the few weeks remaining will re-

quire a great deal of study to put

them over the bar. This is not a new

sensation for many.. Numerous stu-

dents are in the habit of spending

the first lfteen weeks doing as little
as possible and taking three weeks

of twenty-fou- r hours work each at

the end of the semester in which to

catch up with the class. The habit is

a bad one and a slip at the end of the

semester would be fatal. However,

there are other students who have

done good consistent work, who are
slightly behind at present and it is

their business to catch op with their
respective classes as quickly as pos-

sible. Speed is an essential quality

in catching up in work. Concentra-

tion and care are prerequisities. A

combination of these three elements

In study and elimination of a few

social obligations will suffice

to place the student on a working

basis and enable him to make up his

work which should be done imme-

diately if he aspires to go on with

his studies. Bluff is a poor game and

will not make the studies nearly so

helpful and instructive as will deep

concentration and a conscientious per-usu-

of the various texts and refer-

ence books which the student, in his

hurry, has doubtless passed over.

Now is the time for.all good students
to pet to work on their studies. Time

Is precious. A few hours spent now

will save a few hours at the end of

the semester.

KEEPING GOOD-HUMORE-

Keeping good-humore- d is to the

daily routine of our lives what lubri-

cating oil is to an automobile. It
smooths out many a difficulty. If we

think people are not treating us just-

ly, the wisest thing to do is to talk

over the matter with those concerned

or, possibly, ask what We want as a

favor. Nine cases out of ten our

wishes will be granted. If we start
knocking at people for treating us

unjustly, they will continue the same

policy rather than admit they were
wrong. Of course there are excep-

tions, but it is the persons who keep

pood humored that get the farthest in

the long run.

IDEALS.

Civilization Is a matter of ideals.

Ideals that are progressive, humane,
benefactory, artistic, intelllectual and
progresr.ive. The man or woman who

has high Ideals, ideals for the good of

their fellow-ma-n for the upllfe of the
fallen, the feeding of the hungry, the
clothing of the needy, prosecution of

the wicked, painting of the beautiful,
ard writing of the wonderful is the
kind that the world needs.

Ideals are the making of a man.
If he should 'hitch his wagon to a
star' It Is possible that he will bi
drawn above the common earth a
s.ght bit, but if he does not hitch to
anything it is presumptuous for him
ever to think of rising above the place
into which be ha sfallen. "A rut
is but a narrow grave," says a famous
writer, and this being the case It Is
necessary for one to have Intelligence
and ambition to rise above the rut and
hit out on the broad highway of life to-

ward success with ideals as his guide.
Ideals lift a man from the gutter if

he should land there and place him

Albright, Brown; Anderson. Notre If
. Iowa: Berkey. Cal :

STEALING.

Every year the problem of sta'.ine
has to be faced by University stu-lejit- s.

Earlier this semester repoita
of stealing were circulated and stu-

dents were advised to kep all per-

sonal property within sight or in loci
.ts while in University buildings. Jisi-tor- s

asked students not to leave ih-J- i

coats in the halls. Every effort wau
made to remove temptation from the
weak-- i wiled with sticky fingers. Now
it is reported tha tthe supposed
weak-wille- d lia--- become suffa 'etitly
strong-wille- d to hunt a key out. of the
owner's pocket, open a lockei. empty
a purse, take a fountain pen and otn-r- c

lock the locker and take
the kej. Thievery has reaped a
tare iit i! canr.ot be toleiatod.

U is net a rr.ere seutlment .v

:f - rr:n:;-('OTf- .. It menns i
nnonvpnience to those who ars

robbed. la some cases treat hard-
ship is involved, I

' hr thief has no place In tie

GIRLS ARE WRAPPING
UP WELL FOR WINTER

A variant on the wool stockings that
have made oxfords popular this winter
are the spiral puttees adopted by high
school girls of Hutchinson. Kas. To
give the best effect they should he
vorn with quite brief skirts. One whe
cares to give the time and labor
necessary to adjust them properly is
assured of appearing extremely chic
and at that they don't require any
more work than the twenty-fo- ur but
ton white shoes that used to give girls
employment all summer, putting them
on and off, and cleaning them. And
are they warm? Well, the originator
of the style probably got her tip from
the lieutenant of aviation who declared
it gave him a temperature to wear the
things.

uy ima cuckoo g

The song, "Take Your Girlie to the
Movies," seems to have lost its popu-larity- .

Perhaps tnis is due to v

l.otice in one of the movies "No
babies in arms allowed."

71p (calling sorority house) "Is
Mary Smith there?"

(At the other end of the line)
"N". she isn't."

He "Can you tell me where I can
got altfild of her?"

She "YouH have to ask her about
taat."

All Freshmen entering at the
second semester take heed of the
proper manner in which you should
utter the current expressions, "No she
isn't," "Yes I do." The emphasis is
on the last word with an inflexion of
the voice. This rule is NEVER vio
lated by co-ed- s and the cm
phasis Is only changed when she is
invited to partake of refreshment In
this case without fail, she says "YES
I WILL.."

A Bostonian Version of Some Popular
Songs.

Slow and Easy
and Tranquil

When Your Alone
When Your Existing 1n a State of

Absolute Solitude.
I Want a Daddy WTio Will Rock Me

to Sleep .

I Want a Parent Who Will Lull Me
Into the Arms of Morpheus.

You tell 'era Napoleon 111 knock
your Jaw bone-a-par- t.

You tell 'cm prunes your stewed.
Yon tell 'em carpet your down

rod den.
You tell 'em pendalum you sure

swing.

Ur:1t' M. IllMfS. 1. C n -- ,,
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NOTICES

existence.
Judging

TIGHTENING

vrKubles,

Palladian.

Palladian Literary Society, 8 p. m.,

Palladian Hall, Temple. New mem-

bers' program.

Agricultural Engineers.

There will be a meeting of the a.
S. A. E. Thursday, January 13, at
2603 O street. The meeting is called
for 7:30. There will be election of
officers and an address by L. w.
Chase, former head of the Agricu-

lture Department of the Univoisil..
This is an important meeting. Ever:
oae out!

Commercial ...c Pcture.

Thursday noou, January 1?, Town-send'- s

Studio.

Gon-in- r c al Club Mcttinj

iNf.olai tting Thursday w o.i:g
January IS. Social Science 05, 11

. lock. Mr. George W. Bun win
to tr-- club on "The Hu Art

ui telling Yourself."

Civil Engineer.

Civil F.n.fiicers will meet at T.
Studio, 22 6 South h.. ...".

street, at 12:30 p. m., Thursday, Jsn
uary 13, for the CornnusKer pictur.,.
All Civils be out and be there
promptly.

Freshman Commission.

Freshman Commission Dinner Tues-

day at 6 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.

Football Pictures.
All 1920 football "N" men shouit:

make appointments for individual pic
tures for the Cornhusker before Jan
uary 29. All necessary equipment will
be at Townsend's.

The Silver Serpent.

The Silver Serpent party has been
postponed until January 22 because o,

the basketball games to be held this
week.

Student Volunteers.
The "Student Volunteers" will bold

an important business meeting
January 11. at 7 o'clock in

Social Science 105. AIL members are
requBtted to be present.

Men, Attention.

American Legion dues for 1921 will
bo received now. Join the Univerblt
pof;t, No. 145, while you are in school
by paying the adjutant your dues for
the new year. You will find him in
his office on the first floor ot the
Temple.

Frank B. O'Connell, state adjutai t,

writes: "Put it up to the gang straight
Tell them that they mupst pay their
dues this month or become a "draft
dodger." They certainly rton"t warv
to drop out of the Legion, now thai
It is Just getting a nice start and
is beginning to really do things. Open
season on non-Legio- n men is now on.
Go out and bag 'em! Put your old
Post over the top with a substantial
gain."

Post No. 45 dues are only two dol-

lars for 1921. This is cheaper than
dues for any other Nebraska pofct.
(Signed.)

MILES V. GLOVER,
AdjustanL

CARL H. FETERSON,
Commander.

Palladian.

The Palladian Cornhusker pictures
will be taken Tuesday at 12:30 an.l
Wednesday at 12:05. Tlease see notice
in hall regarding which group ycu
are in and make arrangements i.
chango to other group if necessary.

Phi Alpha Delta.

Fhi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity
meeting 7:30 p. m. at Law Buildlrg
Tuesday.

Basement.

Ag Basketball.

Those interestod in Ag baskrtbai.
report at the horse barn, State Farm
campus, 8 p. m.

EXPLAINS AGE LIMIT
OF MILITARY ACADEMY

Referring to the notice that has
been roning iu the Nebraskan con-

cerning the agf reqireents for admis-

sion to the Military Academy, Adju

taht General P. C. HaiTis writes to
Col. G. W. Maets:

"From a perusal of the newspapei
article incloseu with i)ie foregoing
letter it seems possible that the sU.te-ment- s

contained therein relative to
the age requliements for admission
.to the Military Academy, might in,
some instances be misconstrued by
prospective candidates. Cadets can be
admitted to the Military Acatlcmj
only between the ages of seventeen
and twenty-tw- o years (or in the case
of a veteran cl the World War who
has had not less than one year ot
honorable service, seventeen ana
twenty-four- s years). In other words,
candidates are eligible for admission
from the day ..hey are seventeen (oi

nineteen if from the regular aiiuy or
national guard) until they become
twenty-tw- o years of age on which lat-
ter day they are not eligible, unless
they fall under the recent act of Con-

gress extending the age limit in tlib
cases of WorlJ WTar veterans. These
requirements apply to the date of ad-

mission to th? Academy, which in
1921, is July. 1."

UNIVERSITY MILITARY
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

A University Military Committet
was provided lor at a Senate meeting
Saturday to deal with matteis ltlu-tiv- e

to the of the Mili-
tary Department with the other col-

leges and departments of the Univer-
sity. Colonel Moses as Chairman nna
Dean Engberg as another membei
have been appointed. One member
from each college and such other ad-
ditional members as the Chanceiloi
may ui point will nerve on this com-
mittee. Deans of the colleges are
to be members

PERSHING RULES
HOLD ELECTIONS

' The Pershing Riis honorary di ju
company, held its elections at a re
'.i i,l meeting and rumittod 'hiity-th;e-

new memba.s to ine organlzu
ten,. Thepe men were- - picktwi be-
cause of their er.epticnal abui: u
dm and were passed by the com

andant's officj a being up in tueu
work and eligible, jom the scltiar

liil. :. d,'i int, . wembtioLip m
the organization.

The Rifles are making an en or
this year to place the best drilled
men in their ranks in order that II..
spring exhibition drill of Compet Day
will be a good one. The commandum,
Col. G. W. Moses, has offered to s'
sist the officers in teaching the mei.
new movements and fancy drill for
motions. It is expected by the Rles
that the organization will reach a
position as an honorary organization
that has never been attained in the
wast. The men will be sworn into
the Rifles at a meeting in the ncai
ivture. The names of the men elected
.ollcw:

G. C. WalCer. )t D. Wood, P L.
VI. A. lU'M.o. O. E. McGrew, J. (.:

J. F. W'ynkoop. A, W. Ker-o- i
11, J. Corlctt, joe Masen, C. E. Oi

lelg, C. D. McHargue, F. G. S. Ken-bI- l

Dale Schelling, Leo Authors 1:
C. Steinheimes, L. S. Moore. R F Ma- -

jor E. E. Tbor, W. Williamson, 11.
oiembin, E. M Hollbenthal. F h.

Doormlrs, E. W. Holroke A nino
M. W. NorthewalL R. m. D. Otto p
P. Boehn, E. Crook, R. G. Reese, a. h
KrhL

While we are all waiting for the
January-- Reductions on dances,
let's not forget that there are
some clearance sales going on
in this store RIGHT NOW that
are well worthy of attention!
No need to wait any longer for
that new dress or that coveted
pair of galoshes, because they
are all decidedly reduced in
price at this time. WTiy, one
can even buy supplements to
the natural coiffure at 25 less!
Everywhere in the store In fact,
there is the atmosphere of
"MORE FOR YOUR .

Here are some bargains that
"ought to make all of your
Scotch crop out! For example,
you may walk up to the hosiery
section and choose any pair of
silk hose in our entire stock at
20 less. Even those shocking
new fishnet effects are available
at this discount! Should your
taste happen to be less ultra,
there are some very satisfactory
looking silk hose marked at .a
third less. EVERY BIT OF
OUR SILK UNDERWEAR is
half price now, too, so hurry to
the sale if you would be garbed
in silks and satins on a cross-barre- d

muslin allowance!
Second Floor.

I
Spring suits are traveling in-

cognito in certain sale groups
rhich are hanging around the
eeond floor fashion salons.

Wouldn't you consider it a bit of
sorking good luck to be able to
select yours from a group which
had been marked half price and
then further reduced 20?
Then there are suits reduced a
third, and ciher groups specially
priced. All, however, offer
models which will look well in
.pring and tell no tales of their
winter of iractivity.

Second Floor.

Do you need a ag to hold your
January allowance, all your
Christmas roney, and the half
Jozen or so of fetching littic
powder puPs and dorim-- s thai
Santa brought you? Then
herp's your chance to buy one
at half price that is, if you
yearn for one of velvet, 6ilk or
jther attractive fabrics. Smart
santeens and handbags of leath
rr are reduced 20, so wuat-ve- r

your taste, you can satisfy
It at a saving!

Street Floor.

Every silk or wool dress in our
mtire stock is marked .t either
me-thlr- d or one-ha- lf less than
ts UFual price. After whic'J
itupendous statement, all f iber
emarks are superfluous errepi-n- g

perhaps a word about the
ndlvlduality in style these
recks display.
Some and look at them! Then
uy your favorite and you'll be

irepared for the first warm days
vhen a smart ' tricotine (Iress
md a fur is the order of the"
lay.

Qjd0e,GjerzcJ Cc

Furniture Annex.


